
9 Another Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and SMALL CAKES
From  the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK

W H E N  the children 
romp in hungry as 
young bears, here are some 

wholesome, economical de
lights that will not only be 
received with glee, but will 
satisfy the most ravenous 
appetite in a most whole
some manner.

Cookie«
St cup shortening 
2 cups sugar 

14 cup milk 
2 eggi

•4 teaspoon grated nutmeg 
1 teaapoon vanilla extract ec 

grated rind o f 1 lemon
4 cups flour
3 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
Cream shortening and sugar 
together; add milk to beaten 
eggs and beat again; add 
slowly to creamed Shorten
ing and sugar; add nutmeg 
and flavoring; add_ 2 cupa 
flour sifted with baking pow
der; add enough more flour 
to make stiff dough. Roll out 
very thin on floured board; 
cut with cookie cutter, sprin
kle with sugar, or put a raisin 
or a piece of English walnut 
in the center of each. Bake 
about 12 minutes in hot oven. 

Cocoa Drop Cakea
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cupHugsr 
1 rgg

>4 cup milk 
1*1 cup« flour 

S teimpoon.-i Royal Baking 
Powder

CUP cocoa 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoon vanilla extract

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Cream shortening; add sugar 
and well-beaten egg; beat 
well and add milk slowly; sift 
flmtr, baking powder, salt and 
cacoa inte mixture; stir until 
smaath, add vanilla. Put one 
tablespoon of batter into 
each greased muffin tin and 
bake ¡in moderate oven about 
*• minutes. Cover with boiled 
icing. 0 nn<a Cake«
4 tablespoons shortening
1 oupswj^gr

i*'Je
Iti

cup I
• «  ,caps flour
««spoons Royal Bakin«
Powder

H teaspoon salt 
i tteaspooa orange ««tract 

grated rind of 1 orange
Cream shoitening; add sugar 
slowly, heating well; add milk 
a little at a time; then add 
well-beaten egg; sift flour, 
baking powder and salt to
gether and add to mixture, 
add flavoring and grated 
orange rind; mix well. Bake 
in greased shallow tin, or in
dividual cake tins, in hot 
oven 15 to 20 minutes. When 
cool cover with orange icing.

C ITY  A Ü D  CO U NTR Y

Tripp aells real estate 46

J. O. Anderson was here from 
Silverton this week.

Mrs. C. Ë. Ireland arrived today 
from Yamhill county.

Mins Genevieve Cooper returned 
Thursday from Aurora.

Mrs. Sam Cox of Oregon City is
visiting Independence friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Quartier were 
here from Portland over Susday.

When you want the best call for 
Liberty bread. Baked by electricity.

Ed Rogers bought one of Hewitt’s 
thoroughbred Jerseys paying $1200 
for the animal.

i

COOK BOOK FPtE
Just oft the press and finer 
than ever before. This 
new Royal Cook Book con
taining ¥ 0  delightful re
cipes, will be sent to you 
free If you will send your 
name and address.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

lift Pulton Street 
Hew York City

is

lie

‘ 'Bake with Royal and be Sure Ì Ì

Mrs. Clyde Williams and tlaugl. 
ter, Thelma, are visiting Portland 
friends and relatives this week.

Miss Dorothy Paddock returned 
to Seutrie today after a visit with 
Misses Opal Hewett and Lila DicL-
lIlsOll.

Tile Civic League will hold a reg
ular meeting at the Library Wed-1 
nesday at 2:30 o'clock. Special 

j  business.

I The Sunday afternoon and even- 
i ing show at the Isis “Soldiers of 
j Fortune ’ is one of the best ever 
shown here.
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A ROW OVER AN
INDEPENDENCE GIRL

(Continued from Page 1)
Uig editor of Uie News and lie re
plied an follow«;

“We accept your challenge. Your 
view« on beauty ar0 nonsensical. 
Portland women have beautiful 
complexions because the climate is 
rniid and moist. The Portland cli
mate is neither dry nor salt. Port
land ia known thruout the world a« 
thg City of Rose«. The roses bloom 
hi our gardens and the blush of the 
rose is on every woman's cheek."

Then The Polk County Post 
butted in. it declared that if Zieg- 
ield really wiahed to see the “most 
boauliiul salesgirl in America" lie 
would huvg to get off the tram in 
independence and finished the 
declaration with this challenge;

“We have the same climate as 
Portland. We huv« the roses too 
and not only is the blush of the 
rose on every woman's cheek, but 
the nectar of the hop 1«  a tome to 
thg dimples of lair maideus creat
ing a beauty in conjunction with 
the blush of the rose that is un
believable to man unless with his 
own eyus he has beheld it"

The editor of the News at once 
realising that he would not be able 
to put over a Portland girl against 
such competition alleges that The 
Poet s cauUidule is not eligible inas
much as she is not a salesgirl. But 
she 1« a salesgirl Just the »awe. 
While it's true she doesn't sell 
goods over the counter she waits 
upon the public iu another way for 
so much per and does a good job of 
it. Bhe is eligible.

As a matter of fact, the editor of 
the Newts is seeking to asceraiu 
the Ideulity of The Post s candidate 
that lie may secure for her more 
pioiiablg employment in Portluud 
thus making iter a resideut of that 
city and the candidate of llie News.

But The Post does not propone to 
be caugbt napping. No, sir! Our 
candidate outclasses anything in 
iterliund and were we to speak her 
uawo, ail would praiae our Judg- 
iuwuL Friends and beaux would 
crowd us off the walk boosting for 
h«r.

So it is that The Folk County Post 
and the Porlaud News are in a tow 
over a girL

P. S.: Ziegfeid's statement that

Dolores is the most beautiful crea
ture ulive we deny. Dolores is a 
ham.

TREASURE CAST UP BY SEA

British Coast Practically Patrolled at 
All Times by Parties in 

8earch of It.

Tin* seashore may sound a curi- 
oiir place on which to seek for treas
ure trove. But such is the case, nev
ertheless. Along the east coast of 
England, and the English channel, 
some parts of tile Bristol channel, 
the Welsh coast, and the coasts of 
Ireland, one finds parties of treas
ure seekers. Wet and dry, summer 
and winter, they spend their time 
on the shore following the tide as it 
ebbs out to sea, and carefully, mi
nutely examining the beach, and 
crevices of rock, and shallow pools. 
Some carry a rake, with two long 
iron prongs, others just a prod of 
wood or iron. With this they fer
ret among the gravel and sand, and 
crannies in the rocks, casting aside 
the seaweed, and exploring each spot 
very searchingly. Their rake or 
prod at last strikes something hard, 
there is a ring, a touch, of metal en
countering metal, and a coin is 
brought te the surface. Sometimes 
it is only a copjier, sometime« a shil
ling or a half-crown, but again, 
sometimes it is a gold coin struck 
with the head of some monarch who 
reigned two or more hundred years 
ago. At Whitby in the north of 
England, a case of gold sovereign* 
wa* found In one of these parties.

“Sc U is on
again.'’

“ Yes. and the husbands who 
couldn’ t fsissibly gel home to dinnei 
before seven o’clock, will be quitting 
their offices at three every after-

MISS FREIDA CAMPBELL
WILL GO TO EUROPE

(Continued from Page 1.) 
street, Salem, in company with 
eighteen other fortunate American 
students will sail from New York 
for France in September.

At meeting of the Library Board 
Wednesday, as is the custom, reg
ular monthly meetings were ad
journed until Fall.

The strawberries served at the 
Rebekah feast this week were a 
present from Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mc- 
Elmurry and the members greatly 
enjoyed the treat.

DEMOCRATIC CONTROL
FOR STñTE CHñMSEs

uoon.

FLYINO FATALITIES.

Of tl̂ e i-l riving fat ulitics in the 
Unite! States air service during 
191H, 83 per cent are attributed to 
the fault or carelessness of the pilot 
ns the primary cause, and 8 |>er cent 
to the failure of the plauc.

H W M n m au m m M ia ia iiR iM iin in u a ia iia iija iiia M a iia iiia iiB itB iiw i^

Have Installed Electric! 
- Oven- ...l- , —

And are putting out the best bread on the market.
It if more like Mother's bread. Clean and baked 
by electricity.
Try it; You will like it.

Independence Bakery

Subscribers to Budget Will 
Have Voice In Matter 

of Expenditures.

"After I have subscribed to the Ore
gon 8tate Chamber of Commerce, wTiat 
part will I have In the organization?"

This question is frequently heard in 
connection with the State Chamber e.x- 
vansicn movement now in progress.

The answer is that all subscribers 
will have a voice In saying how the 
money will be spent. By this and 
other methods the fundamental demo
cracy of the organization is assured. 
Of course the Board of Directors,— to 
which every member is eligible,— will 
actually expend the funds of the organ
ization; but they will be guided in 
their expenditures by the wishes ef the 
subscribers.

To determine what the subscriber« 
want the State Chamber to do, group 
meetings will bo hold iu «very center 
of population in the state, when all sub- 
sertbars will be called together and 
asked to answer. In writing, the fol
lowing questions:

1. What can the Oregon State Cham
ber of Commerce do to improve condi
tions of opportunities in your own line 
of business or profession?

2. What do you believe the Oregou 
State Chamber of Commerce should do 
to advance the Intri sts of your own 
community?

3. What In your opinion ns a citizen,
la the thin* of first Import? i ce for 
the Oregon State Chamber < ' u j
nteree to do for the good of the t:it 
as a whole?

After these group meetings 1. vi 
been held under the direction of lo ! 
executive committee in charge of a. 
campaign, each district will stl.c i 
representative to attend a convcn m 
with the officers and directors of the 
State Chamber, and the answers to the 
questions will be formulated into a 
program of activities lestgnod to unite 
the entire state on deCutte tasks.

The program of work will also con
trol expenditure«. When work is start
ed on this program the directors will 
follow their present practice of submit
ting questions of wide importance by 
means ef referendum 

The Directors reprasent every city 
¿ ¡an d  fwuniy in the state Represent« 

tlon on the Board Is arranged geo
graphically and not based on popula
tion. Eastern Oregon is represented by 
fire Directors. Western Oregon by five, 
Multnomah County by two, aud there 
are three at large; making a total of 
fifteen, which avoid* the possibility 
sf control by any one section 

To sum up: The State Chamber will 
•o wh«t the subscribers themselves say 
should be done it will fuuotlon 
through • Board of Directors elected 
hy delegates and officer«, including an 
sxecutive secretary elected by the 

Voting will be done by consti
tuent members Individual subscriber« 

j  ! help make up the program of actlvttlM 
5 and carry them to completion through 
l|eewu)Ut#r service

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Woodworth 
of Berkley, Cal., are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cal- 
breath. Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth 
will attend the Shriners convention 
before returning South.

The catterpiller worm which Is 
very destructive to hops has made 
its appearance in some * of the 
yards and the growers w ill proceed 
to use such means as w ill make 
the insects die at the earliest possi
ble moment.

Among the swedt girl graduates 
at Monmouth is Miss Ulla Dickin
son, who has been domiciled at the 
senior cottage for some time. Miss 
Dickinson portrayed an important 
part in the class play, “The Road 
To Yesterday.” j

WORLD’S POOREST CITY 
IS MADE RICHEST

BY TOURIST TRAVEL

From the poorest republic In the 
world to the richest is what tourists
travel did for Switzerland. That little 
republic practically unknow n a century 
ago is now recognized the world over 
as a playground for tourists because 
its scenic beauties were capitalized.

Data showjng what the tourist bual- 
ues« has done for Switzerland has been 
prepared by Alfred A. Aya representing 
the Swift interests iu Oregon and 
turned over to the Oregon State Cham
ber of Commerce to be used in connec- 
tlonwith its state-wide expansion cam
paign now in progress.

It lias a direct bearing on the cam-
pa i ¿n b r reason of the fact that one of
the chic f arguiti ,'nts being used by the
Sta to Cl s that cities are spend-
ing: lui t  sums to advertise their In-
ter pgtS along civic industrial lines.

li1 til prepared by Mr. Aya
iho iiomie value of tourist
tra\

,ed that tourists an
mia U y Spolld mo te than *750,000,000 In
the Loci Stai es. Of this sum it ia
ost imattmí Maine■ and Colorado receive
rioke to $00,000, '00; the New England
st a tl’S 1lose to *100,000.000; Florida
ctoi $200.000,000 and southern Calt-
torn la i lose to *300.000,000— while In

I
I  : Board

1918 it was estimated that Oregon with 
scenery si cond to none in the world 
received less than 35,000,000 from this 
source

"The best example in the world of the 
posslbilitii s of the tourist business is 
Switzerland, with an are* of 15.965 
square utiles. or about one-third larger 
than Harney county in eaatern Oregon.

"The Sw iss did not consciously begin 
development of the tourist business 

[ until about 100 years ago, starting 
i with the single guest in the spare 
j room until today the little republic 
has. according to the latest hotel guide, 
959 hotels and doubles its population 

i annually through the tourists. It is 
said the little village of St. Morits ha*

■ few over fifty native population, but 
3700 beds for tourists."

Specific cities cited by the State 
to advertise their possibilities Include 
Chamber that are spending huge sum« 
San Francisco which is now raising a 
fund of *260.000' Seattle now engaged 
in mlstng *.'50.000 and New Orlean« 
which put *100.000 Into an advertising 

i campaign

G U AR AN TE E D — “ Yourex”  silver-plated ware 
is guaranteed to never show the effects o f wear. Its 
base of silver-colored composition metal is insurance 
to the manufacturer, the dealer and the user that 
recourse to this guarantee seldom, if  ever, will be 
required.

"Yourex”
Silverware

Is sold only through jewelers with an established 
reputation for reliability. You ’ll find it on sale only 
in jewelry stores.

Its base of silver-colored composition metal— pre
cisely the same color as the silver plating— perfectly 
conceals the effects of wear. That will be true as
long as the ware remains in use. You can sharpen a 
“ Yourex”  table knife without uncovering a base
i3tai of different hue.

For all purposes “ Yourex” silverware will serve
your purpose.

Reasonably Priced;
Sensibly Purchased.

Sold in Independence only by

A. L. Kullander
Jeweler and Engraver

Main Street Phone M-1321

FORTIF ICAT IO NS OF METZ.

An article by Coy. E. M. Blake, 
C. A., in the Journal of the United 
States Artillery, speaking of the 
modern Metz fortifications, says that 
the turrets containing the Krupp 
guns can be manned and supplied 
without ever exposing a man, as all 
batteries are connected with other 
works of the “ Feste”  by deep subter
ranean galleries. Miles of these gal
leries have been cut, with a cross 
section and grade to allow men to 
circulare rapidly when needed, and 
one finds complete kitchen, bakeries, 
bathing and toilet rooms for the 
garrison, large recreation rooms, 
electric lighting and power, and a 
complete system of forced draft ven
tilation.

i P. VV. Johns represented Inde
pendence Post at a state meeting 
of the American Legion in Port
land Saturday. The vocational 
training and disability acts were 
explained to those present for 
transmission to the different posts 
of the state.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church gathered last Thursday af
ternoon for a social good time. Its 
members are usually so industri
ous 'tis hard to deviate from the 
“well worn path.” However, with 
some exceptions, probably includ
ing Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Ingram, 
Mrs. Hewett and a few others, who 
naturally love to work, the time 
was spent in “playing,” eating and 
a general “get together."

A Newspaper
with a

Circulation

O O  large that it reaches 

^  every nook and corner 

of the section in which it is 

published is the only medi

um profitable »

For Advertisers
and

The Post Qualifies
without competition.


